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TUNR8^ 4U^ 846B^ TU8P^ UB8^ T8G86U87^ LN78T^ UN^ 58^ T4UWR4U87^ 4L7^ 4GG^
UB8^J8TT4A8T^ 4GNLA^ UB8^ 87A8T^ CL^ UB8^AR4PB^ 9RNJ^ 6B86F^ LN78T^
UN^ X4RC45G8^ LN78T^ UB4U^ 4R8^ R8QWCR87^ 9NR^ 4^ 6NL=AWR4UCNL^ UN^ 58^
U8TU87
^NY8X8R^GNY8R^J8JNR[^6NJPG8ZCU[^64L^58^46BC8X87^5[^
R8TU4RUCLA^ 786N7CLA^ 4@8R^846B^LN78^ T8G86UCNL^ 4XNC7CLA^ TUNR4A8^
N9^J8TT4A8T^CL^UB8^AR4PB
^WRCLA^UB8^P4R4GG8G^U8TUCLA^PRN687WR8^
CU^ CT^ 4GTN^ 4TTWJ87^ UB4U^ 4GG^ X4GC7^ 6N78YNR7T^ 4R8^ 6NGG86U87^ 4L7^
UB8L^ GCTU^ 786N7CLA^ CT^ P8R9NRJ87
^
0l -GKE<G<IP8PBJIY BOOQ<OY
P4RU^ 9RNJ^UB8^J8JNR[^ 6NJPG8ZCU[^ CU^ 6G84RG[^ 4PP84RT^ UB4U^
UB8R8^ 4R8^ UYN^J4CL^ 4TP86UT^ 9NR^ UBCT^ FCL7^N9^ 4GANRCUBJ^ UB4U^ 64L^
58^NPUCJC\87^ 9ZUB8^LN78^T8G86UCNL^TUR4U8A[^4L7^ <ZUB8^U8TUCLA^
T6B87WG8^ 4L7^ 786N7CLA^ TUR4U8A[^ C8
^ BNY^ UN^ 8ZPGNR8^ 8<6C8LUG[^
UB8^5R4L6BCLA^ UR88^ 4L7^YB4U^ CT^ UB8^58TU^786N7CLA^ TUR4U8A[
^ NR^
5NUB^ 4TP86UT^ T8X8R4G^ PRNPNTCUCNLT^ B4X8^ TUCGG^ 588L^ 8ZPGNR87
^
L^ 56Y 4L^ CJPRNX87^ X8RTCNL^ N9^ UB8^ LN78^ T8G86UCNL^ CLCUC4GG[^
ACX8L^ CL^ 56Y CT^ PRNPNT873^ .B8L^ 786N7CLA^ 94CGT^ UB8^ LN78T^ 4R8^
T8G86U87^?NJ^UB8^AR4PB^"MP=ZCL7W687^5[^ LNL^ T4UCT=87^6B86F^
LN78T
^+N^T8G86U^4^ X4RC45G8^LN78^?NJ^"MP=Z UB8[^ B4X8^TBNYL^
B8WRCTUC64GG[^ UB4U^ UB8^ 58TU^ 64L7C74U8^ CT^ 4JNLA^ X4RC45G8T^ LN78T^
YCUB^ BCAB8TU^ 78AR88T^ CL^ "MP=Z 4L7^ YCUB^ UB8^ GNY8TU^ 6B4LL8G^
CL9NRJ4UCNL^ R8GC45CGCU[
^ +N^ 786R84T8^ UB8^ 786N7CLA^ 6NJPG8ZCU[^
UB8[^ B4X8^ 4GTN^ PRNPNT87^ 4^ AR887[^ 4PPRN46B^ UB4U^ U8RJCL4U8T^
8ZPGNR4UCNL^N9^ UB8^ 5R4L6BCLA^ UR88^ 4T^ TNNL^4T^ 4^ X4GC7^ 6N78YNR7^
CT^ R846B873^+N^R87W68^ UB8^J8JNR[^ R8QWCR8J8LU^ UB8[^ B4X8^4GTN^
PRNPNT87^ 4^ T8QW8LUC4G^ U8TUCLA^ T6B87WG8^ 9NR^ UB8^ 5R4L6BCLA^ UR88^
4T^ ACX8L^ CL^ CA3^ Y UB4U^ 6NRR8TPNL7T^ UN^ 4^ 78PUB	=RTU^ T84R6B^
YBCG8^ UB8^ P4S4GG8G^ U8TUCLA^ CT^ 4^ 5R847UB^ =RTU^ T84R6B^ 4PPRN46B
^
+B8^ 6NJPG8ZCU[	P8R9NRJ4L68^ UR478	N;^ CT^ 477R8TT87^ UBRNWAB^
7C;8R8LU^ P4R4J8U8RT^ TW6B^ 4T^ UB8^ LWJ58R^ N9^ 4GGNY87^ TU4A8T^
UB8^LWJ58R^N9^ CLCUC4G^ CU8R4UCNLT^!O^ 4L7^ UB8^ LWJ58R^N9^ 4GGNY87^
477CUCNL4G^ CU8R4UCNLT^ P8R^ TU4A83^
[^4PPG[CLA^'^NL^TU4U8^N9^UB8^4RU^6N78T^ 56Y TBNY87^UB4U^
'^ CT^ 4^ X8R[^ 8<6C8LU^ J8UBN7^ UB4U^ 64L^ 4PPRN46B^ J4ZCJWJ^
GCF8GCBNN7^ P8R9NRJ4L68^ C9^ TW<6C8LU^ 6NJPG8ZCU[^ CT^ 4GGNY87
^
"NR8NX8R^ CU^ 64L^ P8R9NRJ^ UB8^ T4J8^ UB4L^ NUB8R^ 4GANRCUBJ^ TW6B^
4T^ '^ 6NJ5CL87^ YCUB^ NR78R87^ TU4UCTUC6^ 786N7CLA^ 5WU^ YCUB^ 4^
R87W687^6NJPG8ZCU[^ 56YNR^4GG^ UB8T8^4TP86UT^ '^ CT^ 9NR^ TWR8^
4^ X8R[^ 4UUR46UCX8^ 786N7CLA^J8UBN73^
NY8X8R^ UB8^ NRCACL4G^J8UBN7^ B4T^ TNJ8^ Y84FL8TT8T^ ^
_b CRTU^ UB8^ J8UBN7^ 64L^ 58^ NLG[^ 4PPGC87^ UN^ 6B4LL8GT^
8L45GCLA^ CL9NRJ4UCNL^R8GC45CGCU[^ UB4U^ CT^6NJPWU87^?NJ^
6B4LL8G^N5T8RX4UCNLT3^+B8^PRNPNT87^J8UBN7^64LLNU^58^
4PPGC87^UN^ 6B4LL8GT^ GCF8^UB8^5CL4R[^ T[JJ8URC6^ 6B4LL8G^
*^ 7W8^ UN^ UB8^ PRNPNT87^ LN78^ T8G86UCNL^ 6RCU8RCNL^
_b 9^ J8JNR[^ R8QWCR8J8LU^ 64L^ 58^ 7R4TUC64GG[^ TN@8L87^
5[^ 8L45GCLA^ UN^ R8TU4RU^ UB8^ 786N7CLA^ YCUB^ CL^ TNJ8^
64T8T^ NLG[^ 4^ TGCABU^ 786R84T8^ CL^ P8R9NRJ4L68^ 56Y UB8^
LN78^ T8G86UCNL^ PRN68TT^ CJPGC8T^ UN^ 8ZUR46U^ 7[L4JC64GG[^
4U^ 846B^ T8G86UCNL^ TU8P^ UB8^ TW5AR4PB^ *MP=Z UB4U^ 64L^
58^ 7C;8R8LU^ ?NJ^ 4^ TU4A8^ UN^ 4LNUB8R3^ *N^ UB8^ L887^
9NR^ 8ZUR46UCLA^ CL9NRJ4UCNL^ ?NJ^ GN64G^ TW5TURW6UWR8T^
YB8L^ 786N7CLA^ 94CGT^ CL6R84T8T^ UB8^ 6NJPG8ZCU[^ N9^ UB8^
T8G86UCNL^ TU8P^
_b NR^ UB8^ U8TUCLA^ T6B87WG8^ 4L7^ 786N7CLA^ TU8P^ CU^ YNWG7^
58^ CLU8R8TUCLA^ UN^ T88^ C9^ TNJ8^ 8<6C8LU^ PRWLCLA^ N9^
UB8^ 5R4L6BCLA^ UR88^ 6NWG7^ 58^ P8R9NRJ87^ 4L7^ C9^ TNJ8^
TUNPPCLA^ 6RCU8RCNL^ 6NWG7^ 58^ 9NWL7^ UB4U^ YNWG7^ 8L45G8^
UN^ B4X8^ 4L^ 4GANRCUBJ^ YCUB^ P8R9NRJ4L68^ 6GNT8^ UN^ UB8^




L^ UBCT^ T86UCNL^ Y8^ ACX8^ 4^ 78T6RCPUCNL^ N9^ UB8^ PRNPNT87^
CJPG8J8LU4UCNL^ N9^ 4L^ '^ PRN687WR8^ YBC6B^ 6NP8T^ YCUB^ UB8^
PR8XCNWTG[^ TU4U87^ Y84FL8TT8T^
_b CU^ 64L^ 58^ 4PPGC87^ UN^ A8L8R4G^ J8JNR[G^8TT^ 6B4LL8GT^
CL6GW7CLA^ 6B4LL8G^ YCUBNWU^ 6NLTC78RCLA^ 8ZUR46UCNL^ N9^
AR4PB^ TW5TURW6UWR8T^ 9NR^ LN78^ T8G86UCNL^
_b CU^ CJPG8J8LUT^ 4^PRWLCLA^J8UBN7^N9^ UB8^5R4L6BCLA^ UR88^
YBCG8^ CLURN7W6CLA^ 4L^ N5D86UCX8^ TUNPPCLA^ 6RCU8RCNL^
_b CU^L4UWR4GG[^U4F8T^CLUN^466NWLU^CRR8AWG4RCU[^CL^UB8^+4LL8R^
AR4PB^ N9^ UB8^ 6N783^
,l /J;<Y O<E<9PBJIY
+B8^ J4CL^ C784^ N9^ UB8^ PRNPNT87^ CJPG8J8LU4UCNL^ CT^ 4T^ 9NG]
GNYT^ Y8^ 7N^ LNU^ R8G[^ NL^ 6B4LL8G^ N5T8RX4UCNLT^ 9NR^ UB8^ LN78^
T8G86UCNL^PRN68TT
^ ^7C;8R8LU^ 4PPRN46B^ CT^ PR898RR87^ UB4U^ R8GC8T^








^ T^N5T8RX87^5[^ 5$6Y 56Y NT6CGG4UCNLT^CL^UB8^TCAL^
N9^)^J8TT4A8T^5NUB^4^PRCNRC^4L7^8ZURCLTC6^AR84UG[^CL>W8L68^
UB8^58B4XCNR^ N9^ UB8^786N7CLA^ UR4D86UNRC8T^ 5NUB^ CL^ UB8^Y4U8R94GG^
4L7^ CL^ UB8^ 8RRNR^ >NNR^ R8ACNLT
^ L^ 56Y 5$6Y CU^ CT^ TBNYL^ UB4U^
N5T8RX87^NT6CGG4UCLA^J8TT4A8T^ 4R8^ 6GNT8G[^ R8G4U87^ UN^8RRNL8NWT^
5CUT
^ L^ &T6CGG4UCNLT^ 54T87^ NR78R87^ TU4UCTUC6^ 786N78R^ &*^
	 '^ 4GANRCUBJ^ CT^ PRNPNT87^ YB8R8^ UB8^ 6N78YNR7^ 5CU^ TNRUCLA^
TU8P^ N9^ UB8^&*^4GANRCUBJ^ CT^ P8R9NRJ87^ 54T87^ NL^ UB8^ LWJ58R^
N9^ TCAL^ NT6CGG4UCNLT^ N9^ UB8^8YKJOP<LBJLBY )^J8TT4A8T
^ CR86U^
4PPGC64UCNL^N9^UBCT^6RCU8RCNL^UN^UB8^'^LN78^T8G86UCNL^TU8P^B4T^
588L^ PRNPNT87^ CL^ 56Y
L^UBCT^P4P8R^ Y8^PRNPNT8^UN^WT8^UB8^UNU4G^NT6CGG4UCNLT^N9^UB8^
Nd^ZQU\QIl J8TT4A8T^ 9NR^ 4^ ACX8L^ X4RC45G8^ LN78^ 4T^ 4^ R8GC45CGCU[^
CL9NRJ4UCNL^ 69
^ 8QW4UCNL^ Y +B8^ R4UCNL4G8^ 58BCL7^ CT^ 4T^
9NGGNYT^ 4L^ BCABG[^ NT6CGG4UCLA^ X4RC45G8^ LN78^ YCGG^ PR8X8LU^ UB8^
786N78R^ UN^ 6NLX8RA8^ 7W8^ UN^ UB8^ BCAB^ CL7W687^ 7[L4JC6^ 7WRCLA^
UB8^ 786N7CLA^ PRN68TT^ 56Y 5$6Y [^ =ZCLA^ UB8^ X4GW8^ N9^ UBNT8^
LN78T^ Y8^ 8ZP86U^ UN^ JCUCA4U8^ UB8CR^ CL>W8L68^ NL^ UB8^ 786N7CLA^
PRN68TT
^ NWLUCLA^ UB8^ TCAL^ 6B4LA8T^ NL^ 4^ 87A8^ P8RTP86UCX8^
4GGNY^ WT^ UN^ U4F8^ CLUN^ 466NWLU^ UB8^ 78AR88^ N9^ 6NLL86UCXCU[^ N9^
4^ X4RC45G8^ LN78
^ +BCT^ PRNP8RU[^ CT^ CGGWTUR4U87^ CL^ CA
^ Y YB8R8^
UB8^ 8RRNR^ PRN545CGCU[^ N9^ 4^ LN78^ CT^ PGNUU87^ X8RTWT^ UB8^ UNU4G^
LWJ58R^ N9^ 8ZURCLTC6^ J8TT4A8^ NT6CGG4UCNLT^ YB8L^ '^ 786N7CLA^
CT^ 4PPGC87^ UN^ UB8^+4LL8R^ 6N78^   !	Z 4U^(;12Z
 Z7
^ T^
Y8^ 64L^ T88^ UB8^ PRN545CGCU[^ UN^ 58^ CL^ 8RRNR^ CT^ R8G4UCX8G[^ BCAB^
C9^ UB8^ 8ZURCLTC6^ J8TT4A8T^ B4X8^ N:V8L^ NT6CGG4U87
^ T^ CGGWTUR4U87^
G4UU8R^ 4^ LN78^ T8G86UCNL^ 54T87^ NLG[^ NL^ UB8^ NT6CGG4UCNL^ N9^ UB8^
4^ PNTU8RCNRC^ J8TT4A8T^ CT^ NLG[^ 89=6C8LU^ 9NR^ R8AWG4R^ 6N78T^ 4T^
CU^ CT^ 6NLTC78R87^ CL^ 56Y +B8^ PRNPNT87^ 6RCU8RCNL^ U4F8T^ CLUN^
466NWLU^ UYN^PRNP8RUC8T^TW6B^4T^ UB8^78AR88^N9^6NLL86UCXCU[^ N9^ 4^
X4RC45G8^ LN78^ 4L7^ 4L^ CL9NRJ4UCNL^ N9^ R8GC45CGCU[^ 54T87^ NL^ UNU4G^
NT6CGG4UCNLT^ N9^ 8ZURCLTC6^ J8TT4A8T
^ *N^ 4U^ 846B^ LN78^ DY N9^ UB8^
786N7CLA^ UR88^ C9^ UB8^ 786N7CLA^ 94CGT^ Y8^ T8G86U^ UB8^ X4RC45G8^
LN78^B4XCLA^UB8^BCAB8TU^LWJ58R^N9^NT6CGG4UCNLT^9NR^UB8^8ZURCLTC6^
J8TT4A8T^ 466NR7CLA^ UN^ QL
^ 	Z 4JNLA^ X4RC45G8^ LN78T^ UB4U^
B4X8^ LNU^ 588L^ T8G86U87^ WP^ UN^ UB4U^ TU8P
^
/l 3<OPBI?Y O9@<;QE<Y 8I;Y;<9J;BI?Y 8E?JLBP@GY
NR^ UB8^ 786N7CLAU8TUCLA^ T6B87WG8^ Y8^ PRNPNT8^ UN^ WT8^ UB8^
T8QW8LUC4G^ T6B87WG8^ 4T^ PRNPNT87^ CL^ UB8^ NRCACL4G^ 4GANRCUBJ^ C8
^
P8R9NRJCLA^4^78PUB	=RTU^T84S6B^CL^ UB8^5R4L6BCLA^UR88^UN^58L8=U^
9RNJ^ 4^ J8JNR[^ 6NJPG8ZCU[^ 786R84T8^ N9^ 4^ 78PUB	=RTU^ T84R6B^
6NJP4R87^ UN^ 4^ 5R847UB	=RTU^ T84R6B
^ NY8X8R^ Y8^ 64L^ TUCGG^
CJPRNX8^ UB8^89=6C8L6[^N9^UB8^78PUB	=RTU^ T84R6B^5[^6NLTC78RCLA^
UB8^ UYN^ 9NGGNYCLA^ N5T8RX4UCNLT^
_b :F\NZbD^QXUl 'l C9^ 4U^4^ACX8L^TU4A8^E^4^X4GC7^6N78YNR7^
CT^ 9NWL7^ Y8^ 64L^ TUNR8^ CU^ 4L7^ PRWL8^ 4GG^ UB8^ P4UBT^ 4U^
BCAB8R^ TU4A8T^ UB4U^ 64L^ 58^ 8ZPGNR87^ 9RNJ^ UB4U^ 5R4L6B^
589NR8^ 6NLUCLWCLA^ NWR^ T84S6B
^ NR^ 8Z4JPG8^ 6NLTC7]





58^ CALNR87^ 4L7^ UB8^ T84R6B^ 6NLUCLW8T^YCUB^ LN78^ #l T88^
CA
^Y
_b :F\NZbD^QXUl &l 9^ Y8^ FLNY^ UB8^ JCLCJWJ^ 7CTU4L68^
:FAHY N9^ UB8^'^6N78^ NR^4^ RNWAB^ 8TUCJ4U8^ Y8^64L^
4PPG[^ 4^ 5NWL787^ 7CTU4L68^ TUNPPCLA^ 6RCU8RCNL
^ L7887^
C9^ 4U^ 4^ ACX8L^ TU4A8^ UB8^ 786N78R^ 6NLX8RA8T^ UN^ 4^ X4GC7^
6N78YNR7^ YBCG8^ B4XCLA^ 6NRR86U87^ G8TT^ UB4L^ DZ:FAHY Z/ZZ6N78YNR7^PNTCUCNLT^ UB8L^Y8^64L^TUNP^UB8^T84R6B^
4L7^ NWUPWU^ UB8^ 6NRR8TPNL7CLA^6N78YNR7
^
4T87^NL^UB8T8^N5T8RX4UCNLT^ Y8^4PPG[^UB8^T8QW8LUC4G^786N7CLA^
WTCLA^ 4^ GCTU^ 54T87^ 786N7CLA^ 4GANRCUBJ^ 4L7^ 4PPG[CLA^ 5NUB^ UB8^
PRWLCLA^ B8WRCTUC6^ 4L7^ UB8^ PRNPNT87^ TUNPPCLA^ 6RCU8RCNL
^ "NR8]
NX8R^ UN^ 8L45G8^ 4L^ 8<6C8LU^ 8ZPGNR4UCNL^ N9^ UB8^ 786N7CLA^ UR88^
4^ 5R4L6B^ T8G86UCNL^ CT^ P8R9NRJ87
^ U^ 846B^ LN78^ D	Y C9^ 786N7CLA^
94CGT^4L7^4^LN78^CT^T8G86U87^ UB8^TW5T8QW8LU^5R4L6B^N9^UB8^UR88^UN^
58^8ZPGNR87^ CT^54T87^NL^ UB8^NPPNTCU8^TCAL^N9^ UB8^''^786CTCNL^
J8TT4A8^ N9^ UB8^ T8G86U87^ LN78
^ U^ UB8^ 8L7^ N9^ UB8^ 4WAJ8LU87^
786N7CLA^ PRN687WR8^ C9^ UB8^ GCTU^ N9^ 6N78YNR7T^ 6NLU4CLT^ JNR8^
UB4L^ NL8^ 64L7C74U8^ 4^ J4ZCJWJ^ GCF8GCBNN7^ 786N7CLA^ RWG8^ CT^
4PPGC87
^+BWT^ 4L^8<6C8LU^JN7C=87^X8RTCNL^N9^UB8^GCTU^786N7CLA^




+N^ CGGWTUR4U8^ UB8^ CL>W8L68^ N9^ UB8^ 6BNC68^ N9^ 4^ LN78^ T8G86]
UCNL^ 54T87^ NL^ 4^ PNTU8RCNRC^ NT6CGG4UCNLT^ NR^ 54T87^ NL^ 8ZURCLTC6^
J8TT4A8T^ Y8^ CLX8TUCA4U8^ UB8^ P8R9NRJ4L68^ N9^ NWR^ JN7C=87^
'^ 4GANRCUBJ^ YCUB^ CRR8AWG4R^ 6N78T
^ +N^ 7N^ TN^ Y8^ 6NLTC78R^




Y UB8R8^ CT^4^TCALC=64LU^CJPRNX8J8LU^N9^ UB8^P8R9NRJ4L68^CL^ UB8^
8RRNR^>NNR^R8ACNL
^ U^ B4T^LNU^588L^LNU87^ CL^ 56Y TCL68^ UB8^6N78^
UB4U^ B4X8^ 588L^ WT87^ 4S8^ R8AWG4R^ 6N78T
^ +B8^ R4UCNL4G^ 58BCL7^
CT^ UB4U^ U4FCLA^ CLUN^ 466NWLU^ UB8^ UNU4G^ NT6CGG4UCNLT^ N9^ 8ZURCLTC6^
J8TT4A8T^ 8L45G8T^ WT^ UN^ U4F8^ CLUN^ 466NWLU^ UB8^ CRR8AWG4RCU[^ N9^
4^ X4SC45G8^ LN78^ CL^ UB8^ T8G86UCNL^ LN78^ TU8P
^ .8^ LNY^ 6NLTC78R^
UB8^   !	Z+4LL8R^6N78^ 56Y NL^ UB8^ .$^6B4LL8G
^ L^CA
^
Y Y8^ 6NJP4R8^ NWR^ NT6CGG4UCNLT^ 54T87^ '^ &'^ YCUB^ UB8^
NRCACL4G^ '^ 4GANRCUBJ^ 'Y 9WGG^ 6NJPG8ZCU[^ X8RTCNL^ 4L7^ .l
AR887[^ X8RTCNL^ ?NJ^ 56Y YCUB^ 0JZ 
 Z 4L7^ 477CUCNL4G^
CU8R4UCNLT^ 4U^ 846B^TU8P^0Z
 ZT^TBNYL^ CL^ UB8^=AWR8^ &'^
P8R9NRJT^ 4GJNTU^ UB8^ T4J8^ UB4L^ UB8^ '^ 4GANRCUBJ^ ^ YBCG8^
58CLA^ X8R[^ 6GNT8^ UN^ UB8^ '^ 4GANRCUBJ^^ P8R9NRJ4L68^ 9NR^Z
G4[8RT^ 4L7^ NP8R4UCLA^ 6GNT8^ UN^ UB8^"^ P8R9NRJ4L68T
^ NR^ G8TT^
G4[8RT^ &'^T88JT^JNR8^8<6C8LU^ UB4L^UB8^'^4GANRCUBJ^^
9RNJ^ 56Y +B8^J4CL^ 47X4LU4A8^ N9^ NWR^ 4PPRN46B^ CL^ UBCT^ 64T8^ CT^
UB8^GNY^6NJPG8ZCU[^ CL7W687^5[^T[TU8J4UC6^R8T8U^N9^UB8^786N78R^
J8TT4A8T^4L7^UB8^WT8^N9^4^JNR8^TCJPG8^T8G86UCNL^LN78^6RCU8RCNL^
LN^ L887^ 9NR^ TW5AR4PB^ 8ZUR46UCNL
^ LNUB8R^ TUR8LAUB^ N9^ UB8^
PRNPNT87^4PPRN46B^CT^CUT^45CGCU[^UN^6NP8^YCUB^LNL^TN@^6B4LL8G^
TW6B^ 4T^ UB8^*^ YBC6B^ CT^ LNU^ UB8^ 64T8^ YB8L^ WTCLA^ UB8^ LN78^
T8G86UCNL^ 4T^ CL^ 56Y L^ CA
^  Y Y8^ 6NJP4R8^ UB8^ P8R9NRJ4L68^
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Fig. 4. Comparison of node selection for R = {2/ 3, 4/ 5} SeiRA codes 
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Fig. 5. Comparison of ABP algorithm A and B from [2] for Tanner code. 
of our OABP on the BSC with the classical BP decoder. It 
can be also compared to the results of the FAID decoder with 
decoder diversity (9239 FAID decoders) in [13]. As a proof 
of concept, to show that ML performance can be achieved, 
we set L 0 = 1000 and additional number of iterations is also 
set to L = 1000 with 11 layers. The curves shown in Fig. 
6 are very close to the ML bound given in [13] but with a 
lower complexity than the FAID decoder diversity using 9239 
decoders. The same behavior is observed for the N = 2640 
R = 1/2 Margulis code as shown in Fig. 6. The number of 
iterations is set to 100 with 10 additional iterations. 
VI. CONCLUSION 
In this paper, we have proposed an efficient implementation 
of the augmented belief propagation algorithm for LDPC codes 
over general memoryless channels. Compared to the original 
implementation, we have considered a different approach for 
both steps. First, we have shown that a good choice for the 
node selection is to track the dynarnic of sign changes of the 
extrinsic messages at the output of the variable nodes. This en-
ables us to consider indifferently general memoryless channels, 
such as the BSC or the AWGN channel, while still taking into 
account the influence of irregularity in the graph connectivity. 
Then, we propose a simple yet efficient implementation of 
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Fig. 6. OABP versus BP on the BSC channel for the Tanner code. 
the augmented decoding procedure based on a pruning of 
the branching tree used for the sequential decoding schedule 
with decoder reinitialization. The proposed algorithm shows 
near ML decoding performance while decreasing the overall 
complexity of the original algorithm. Moreover complexity-
performance trade-off is an built-in feature for this kind of 
algorithm. Future works will consider the application to more 
general message passing algorithms. 
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